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Bill to Amend Coal Mines Regulation Act Pass- Bnuid OoBOfiO

NANAIMO. BBmBH OOLUMBIA, raiDAT, FHBRPABT 16, 1B06

Foliiieilj Canpaip 
Tiloible OpiBioi of 

C. P. B. Export

wnoaaa pitiimi

es Second Reading -- Further Discueeion^ 
of Bill for Compulsory Eight Hour Day In 
Smelters

Bill to Amend Master and Servant Act so 
as to provide |for More Frequent Pay
days Is Adjourned.

Debat* on McQill Unlvor- 
•ity Bill Ha* lnt*r**tlns 
Cours* Durins: th* Ses
sion.

ViiUiriB, B. «

employ*™ bad aetlM Ihl* matter In 
aiii:cal>le any and U tUi rule thw 

by Uw it arould be a•KtabludH-d t arould t

Columbia any apociaj

oT'ui"“^blTof thia p imdatution.

■ aald 
•ally 

Icixk-d to
ration of the province 
iWMiiy. He wanted, therefore; 
Mf.vaard the oducaHon of the

becoming more 
agreed that the bill wan In- 

Ihe higtighor odu- 
IcOill ijnb

Vinci-
_ Ihe amendment warn defeated on a 

r. W. I'niicTNon me bill 13. and two amend-
d took ekeepuon to any attempt introduced by jhi opi. sin. o
force won to limit men in making 'he aame fate. The opfHiai-

1 iu.>i.t iKiwiblc out of their Inlwr "hed that the bill be al-
of di-iKi.niig of aa much of their to itand over. The giiv.-rn-

«r as posailile. He conUuded that »<w no reason for Ihia

inng Uie iKiet I 
Hwd ai. labor l<

The htgiatature yeeterday pul in 
one of the bueiiwt days sii 
Oiiening of the praaeat ihwh 
bill aas introdared by J. H. Uaw- 
Uiomlbwuile lo nuiend the SeltUi-a' 
Uighta bill eatTOdiug the time 

Uuiie a spirited debate arose on 
the bill introiliiced by Mr. Hairthom- 
Ibwslte to araemi lb.- Coal Mine. 
Ib-gulalioD Art, which jirovi’Jes as

• A candidate for a certificate of 
coniiwtancy aa manager, overman. 
MiilUwisi, flpetoo.wi, or ahotlightcr.

B a. certificale Ironi 
uiliral dcK'toi 
• taken a co„ 

anitiulanoe- work fitting him. the i 
cawlidale, to gtre lirnl aid to I 
iirjurrd in coal mining o|ieratlana.

The bill |>aMail its wcoml reaili 
although (here wan opiiomlJon to 
Mr. rallerMm thought that it i 
tiol the iiroiier thing to pub this duty 
ujwn the opereeer. who might be the 
veor lirst nMn for the imaition. lail 
at the Name time would be urelre. in 
Uio enno of an arciilenl. He thought 
It tiellar lo havq Nome of the men 
employed in the ■'mine trained to thin

Ihkaml""li*'"” •«>“"’* 1“

J. S. Rvain wsaUd Ihe men who 
had Blreody taken their eVaiu.im) 
tiona In other bmnrln-s lo be niquir- 
laf to lake Ihia mib><it up and uual-

IcgisbiUon had put Jfc-nderson moved an
procince back at least io yeara , ‘h® detmie he ad<

ond bad frightened ca|>iial away.
l-arkci- Williama thought that am- ^“rter Colton moved that

blUon in all was «l«ut the aarae. Ha i *̂« P«». al*oirt flf-
becone. rich |’^7 ° rl«ck. buthad blpiMdr no ikwire to I 

by working tuc-lvo hours 
fact h a aiiibiiioB aras to

or Bojal Templvs 
Wl^oiperaiiea,

Holdisg Sixteenth Annual Seanon 
In Tliia qty.

The Grand Coundl of Royal Tern-, 
plan of Temperance coavenod toriU '̂ 
16th annual meeting in the Uoud 
Templar*' Hajl last night with the 
following (ielegatea % attendance

Grand Chancel lor.-W. JJ. Oibaoo, 
'ictorln.
Crand Secretaor—J J Johnaon, 

New Mcsiminater.
Grand Herald-W. J Brown, N,

Believea a City Should Advertiaa 
Haa a High Opinion of the Local 
Newspaper.

The quBOtloB of nmaielpal adtartte- 
■*« reeently anhmlttml W. T. 

Botwoa. the head of iho odwrUaiiig 
of th* Canadian PaefOe

BankMesseflgeF 

I
^ ^i9m %)

Grand Owirtre^ C. Cronk.Victo-

r^wajr. ;nd naturall, «n aothonty 
the aubject.

•Should muiilclpalltiea odrortiart'

. Hoiwon repUad. • CarUlnly, 
UWy idioald; that la U they are aliea

••Suppose you owned , 
ity; would you a

a day.

Bllhy Bk iKm.il,ie by workii,g aa 
lie as tKiNfUd,.. (Lnugtiler 

convrndicte.1 Mr. I'alernon ' 
ti.l. Colunil.ia had invn 
tJie kvlHir l.viklatlon. The provi 
had dould.il ,(» |,oi.ulaiioii

• provime in 
than doubl.d, 

think thai it cc 
le InlKir law. ha 
loughi 11 a wise 
ith the ipi.irt,oii

n kefil bock by 
The provine., 

ilatiuli m 
paiti tpast ten yeoi 

men in the provi ,
liuwem m lb.- IKmiliiion. The wmlth 

that lime 
»> that he 
iiki Ik. aaid 

had niiiad it

■pi.Krt,oii ik^on* lhe''m?m'i!^ 
imhi.lry l».-atw BOph in this pro- 
vim* that It cwniid control the kw- 
isiature. Th.-re w«* a lira- wlam 
the kv.'liilure of Ihe stale of Colo- 
ratlo iiilglit have controk.il iK- n ia- 
ing iiidii.try of that nUile but now 
the mimiig imkiiitry conlrolkd the 
liTfielature The .wune appliid to 
South Africa The mining corp..ra- 
tionk of th.- Itaml came to' control 
Kruger and alw, to Itilreduce slavery 

nelchtjonng stales.
8 lull wa. .ipposid by Hon. It 
atl.m an.l tki,. Kraier. l-ho d.- 

le was adjoiirmd on motion of J 
Kvatm.

. Tafl.m a

1 out a-t .jTir. ::.Tt^u
>ote giord 1.<S to 1.1. The *p.aker in 
making a count made it l.-i ro 16

?i™"be"ig'7Jr“''' “”»“"*•
The opposition thm (wocreded to 

dtd«le the motion lo adjourn tho 
d.b.iu. until o'cliKik *b.n by nr- 
rongem.su Mr. Hend.-nKm w.tluirew 
hla motion and the pnmiier m^ed 
t.i ailjourn the U.ds.te after which tho

I'rire Kllinon Jntrodu. .d the
n-ading of 
to any pcivmn 
telephone line.

give the rights

■n teleidione liraa. 
l.-lcphon.- monoiKily 
---------the groat,wt

was glad th

l*miiler McBride favored th.. bill 
*«•m f“' or of any-

t which made 
province more aafs.

r pn.vi.le for

KaM that he would vole against lb- 
lull again this year ns h.. had cl. 
lastseoMinn. Me was not in fnvoi 
ckiing anything Ihah might have the 
levKiMncy to drive the Kiiiel
•lustry out of ih. |vr,>vin.e ..................
rniiid atalcK »!.• was glad Ikat the 
smelur owners hail lak.ii the warn- 
ing of th.. house as e,xpresN.d last 
y.ivr and ma.te a kaltufarlorv will.- 
ment with the nii|>lnrisii in the 
works. }/r hopid in the cmirw- ..I a 
few yiwra to are tha Km.-llinR tn
diistry in the proviiK-e aiming Ihe
lanrid in Ihe rtorld '

•1. If. Brows, of (:re..mvi.'<Nl, who 
had voted against the lull last ,--ar 
••Id be wonid Hus s-ksi.ui supfuirt 
it lie thought it was a v.-rv facir- 
atUe time lo pass lhi> bill The pnre 
of er>iiiK-r was »iii h that the snK-|iers 
could stand this. .Since ih- m!- „ n
ting of Ike h.iiiw' the ni.-n and the | \-

r tlilliaiii..

I bill to iimemi the Master 
Servant .\cl ». as to provide, for |ia\ 
days not 1,-sk rmpieii.ly 
two Wi.-kk cane- up for dir 
its M-concI r.-M.ling, farke 
(K.iaicd out Ikttt th.. Ill V 
away with ik.- practice of 
large liills in Hie bioiih liy 

It al~o iirovisl that « 
was diwli.iiv.sl liy an mipki.ver 

lie shnnki Ik- piii.l forthwith. As it

n a tim- 'o'd f»t themiioiim chm 
il the I. r~..i, if he went sway, hail 
ill-s-oum I III-.,at an hui.-l a-s that 

K aluiut III.- ..niy il.i-j- il.i« -, !l

1 ,if -I..ha H-.ii«ton
rajiie in 

Ir Haw

American Girl 
Finds All Is Not 

Gold That Gutters

Paris, Fci,. ui.-.tn urgent writ 
MIS si-rvcc uiHin Count BonI lie Coat

OKI

Grand Tyuatcee-sl. c. Robertson

“““

•Hiwt aaeuredlyr I would; Just os I 
jehouJd odverUee my own bunine 
[ -Rut a municlpaUtjr U *ot a bu^

Xuw Tort, iurt. la-nw louu 
»ao.400 ta «rt.*n-ke«ul,

reported to th* Brooklya ptdlee 
Uhdoy by Fredrick Enda • 17 y«r 
old bank nweeanger. Tlw bqy lold he 
loet the money yrtterdsy wtal* carry 
fag K from tk* Medmnka Bart 
Brooklyn, whare ha U ompteyml. tm 
thu Ridgewood Bunk.

floDges A
TTnffa Into

Priert'8 Thioat

Grand XudUori-W. R. Brown.New

t«fy. Jwlftox
way their busioaeB is con

duct, . •

“Now. wUl you ploaaa eay brWly 
Jtiat hovr n mualdpallty ahoold ad. 
vertiaa?"

“WcU, In tk* flirt plma, let me 
rty—I have » eery kl«h n«>rdi for 

! the local oewepaper. Too ofUm

1 Johnson. Nevr-Hertminstw.
Mcmlura of Ex««Uve-D. O. ]

IionaM, J. Carter Smith, New W, 
minster.

IJc-legatee------ . r. Biigga. Benjamin'overlookoo—aa day alter dey it de-
Burr, J. McComphall, J. a. Bryson.! votrt valuable apace gratis foe the

|iU good work lor the mut

-Mmrto, Fn, 16.- Rev. 
Caa*. Palduc. pastor ct Bt. John'i 

oiaa enUwdic church at Frae- 
Inod near here, wa* attached 
alght by aa unknown aartUant who 
cut the piieat a throat sad struck 
kirn fci the head. Tim priart went to 
the front door to anawer tha ball.

otappad inside th* vrttibale and taa- 
•nediataly plunged a knife Into hie

Imngrrtin
ToDiitadStatn .|| 

OitlHDeeniBr
Fifty-FiTo Thoi

and Twen^-Soraa P«>ph Cbao

To tbe State* Duriii^ Ow Minlh
ofJrtiMny.

New Beetmlnetor. Wou lUUhie Vic- '■ Urt«bt of the coounuaity in which it 
loria; U. McRae, Nanaimo; N. 81m-;i* located, and like many other ble- 
ona, Vancouver, C. Pfeuu.m. Sardis. iU value, by the unthinking,

liepons wre received last night *■ not rccogniieC, The trouble whh 
from the various office™ of the coua munmipahUea ia divMsd eflkrt;thaiu 
cil showing the eoclety to be in 

ry condition.
held this morning cepuonal advantagea. such aa 1 

end this afremoon end to-night a tion for manufaeWring, scam-,, 
public meeUng will lu, held In the,water power, fishing, hunUng, or ae 
Baptist Church which will be addre- * holiday naiorl, local Joalouey may 
acd by the Rev. Mr. McLeod, Rev . Baaily interfere with the davelop- 
Mr. Millar and Mr. MuJlholIand.who mcnl, because the people do not .tw 
will diecuafethe WDlaagness of tlie ‘hat if the uwrehant, hutef keepe™, 
saloon In tha chillred coramuniti.-K. or any other clans is helped, the 
The meeting will be called to ore.-r l*n«Ql must circulate among thecom 
at T..10 and a aocret session of tlm'mumty. 'Jben good atreeta, neat

eiiy Anna (Jould, Th,.-decisive 
Me|. was taken after renewed efforts 

.•lle.1 a ri-enntilialion had Jirovril 
fruiik-KS, 11... roi.nl a.c.-pl,sl th.- 

It.- of I hr writ, even railing upon 
Counl.-M, lawyer* to fariliate lix- 

u|»on a plan. wh..n> the writ 
kl I* delivertil. Ihe l.ill of roni- 

pliiint was tilerl at the winie tunc It 
h .ns wh n sti.-,first «sk.sl the courts 

IK-rtmsNio.i to lake against her hue 
tuiiid It iii.-iiiii.il-, no tiiiinni but 
l-arii.ular .,-riu.,i „,riil,-i„s m .nhuh 

fuiini i.s alli’g,-,! to have |iarliri-
piiitKl ami It ask.s for a ilegn- of

the l''reiirer law li-niis ’M.|mra 
lion of body anil pro|K-rl> ' moon- 

[iiuplet.. ninrilal s>.|Mirnlion with 
diss.iliition of the l.niwls of

niatiimony. The court holds the
lull of roiiiplainl in the alrict.il aoe-

Newball & Mason’s
bird - SEED

Admitted Wy liirti Fancioi-s to be the rmckst Mixture 
of Seeds for flinl-i on flio Market. Put up in 

[one pound bags. Sold by us-'J for 2:.c.

HaS-PWjlHO.
'FRirPRESS BLOa- •’PARTICULAR GROCERS"

Ik> .stated with aliaolute positive- 
. now I hat the CuunUwe has 

f.irin:iHy Inaugurnlisl her action that 
is h.-r inl.-nlion to secure adicree 
Hi., earliest dale p.iisible. The 

fount will not contest the granting 
the decree. .Ill

Parliament May 
Bd Dissolved At 

Point Of Bayonet

Vienna, Fob. 16.—The oute îo of 
Monday a scssiuo of tlic lliingorinn 
Oifi. when a decree dis-solving jrarlia 
ment will |« read is awaited with 
cun-sideralile anxiety In view of tho 
reports that Uio coalitionists are dw- 
leriiiincdly opposed to such a course 
rile I.riwldeiit of tho lower houao of 
the Hungarian l>l,-t, Herr Julius 
-Iirilh. deilarro in on Inl.-rview print 
id m the HI Ziet ol Ihia city today 
that the houac will only yield i.i 

force aed that tho doputu-a 
Will not consent to a dissolution un- 
111 Hicy are driven out of Hu- build
ing by bayonoU.

aorloty s 
Thia uiorning a ae 

Council, which ie o

rc..r,i»™uv X
Um'mumty.

at 0.30. jdwoUinga'and atorea, all add attrae-
■ton of theOrond ,tivenc*B, and are good odvertiaing ; 
ne of the moat .lmt Irequontly you will noUce the 

eiir.aontatiVB ever held in the pro-,wo™t roads and l|iiik.inge right o- 
ince. was taken up mostly with round the station, where they can be 

routine work, the consideration of re c«aiiy scea by tivery ooa 
port*, etc. A retter exuoiding greeU, through by train, which i 
inga was receivcxl from James Hak-s, thing no business firm will tolorale 
of tho Dominion Council and also 0 they were loot big tor customera. 
one from Itr. BiMhn Jock, of 'an- M*ke your place attracUve, other- 

Jical refcri

wound. Ths prleet manegml to "* ‘••“igmUoa yee-
oUmh the BUirs to hia room whan

r oeclicmeat maong tha.porlrt 
caused tbs aulhoritiwi to fear that a 
lyacklng wiU lr atfemptod if theao- 
eailant is caught. The poMo* expree* 
the bdiel that the attack wai 
weult of g Black Ha«e

Treasui« Stuffed
In Old Wans

, businesB. L nlurtunately. __
The reporu received from the eik,«no«t places tha work of exploiting 

OunclU of the order in Uritiab Col- , the village or town la left to a very 
Uiiibia were the most aatlsfartory re;lew iHiblU-ejririted men. who carry 
fiort* e'..r received showing all tho the load, while otbera proflt by 
orders to lie In a flourishing coo-| their labor*. I think every municl- 
•litinn. gn-nlly Increasing in members Pabty siiould hoist the work over to
and cnihiisiaain.

Mr. W. Mullholland. Hw Domlnioa 
Orga.ilrer, dcliv.-nd on 
Mullholland will be in tho province 
soveral w««ka nod will Iw in Nana- 

again sliortiy to pursue active 
work in connection with tbo local

oincere for thu ensuing year 
bo hu-Id and rcaolutlons covering

matters of inUri«i t„ the order 
drawn up and endorsid. It <s cx- 
pecud all the business will be trona- 
actod to nigbt and the delegatee will 
leave for ihvlr home* in tbo murn-

IXTRllfM UFFOHT.
The long-luuki-d for iiitenm report 

ol thy commission which rcccmlly sat 
in Nan--------- ------------ . .

The r.-twrl emi.hasines the aoceaaity 
ol an early adjustment of the dlllor- 

o.lnc.enevs Is-lwiK-n th.- _
fishery muilcrs, and nl- 

that a deftnite declura-

merchaiiU, 
of trailc. or torn 
any oUk-r

It a boord

!>.. whole munici- 
imlity niwivee tho benefit. the* 
why not put tho burden wbero it 
rightly belongs, u|.on all tfe, munlci- 
pabty. Ihe nun who hav* charge of 

work should hava their prinUng 
don* by local printer*, and avoid 
Ihe traviding laki™. who come, 
l.mg with siKKial iditions of write- 
iil« in foreim |>nnrc’.- If you have 

attrnctiie touii nr village, 
photos and .k-rripli\e matter 
comiwini.a. They are always Inicr- 
ewted in their territory, and It 
their intenet to unite their eiTorts 

ith yours to make your advantages 
nown to the world. It la these sim

ple things which cost little that are 
the moat Important; united effort by 
public-eplrlled offlciala;

of money f.y expenditure; come 
apodal advantages, to advertise, 
which if you have not—well, my 
advice is lo always make the best 
of what j ou hare and never run 
down your own village ar town as 
long as you arc a n-aulent of it, 
but talk its pood point* and .-n- 
Cenvor to m.-nd iti bail fertum*. 

notice Toronto had the opinion of

Uuininion 
so KUgges
lion l.N d.-sirnl.l.. a-s to the UTMtorial 
or non tuiritorial nature of Hecate 
Straits wab-rs wh.-re exi..iisivo for
eign Ashiug Is now carried on.

U..Ierenee is made lo Hk- dnuger of 
ocercrowdine cauncri.n on the Sko- [

mission regard.d ns somewhat scr- *“ *'*'*• ">dh..ib. to adopt to ad-
iou.s, and r.-«.omni.-nd.d that a lirai- vertise the aUraetions of the city, 
lalion l^« lm|,os.d Some -•niggxio.d One of tnelu. Mr. S. Keith Ev«na. 
w*;.":... --- -‘-® th.*

• th.- I>onimi..n dirwtion by Dallas. Texas, a cl<y of
Anoth.-r rxcoimnendiuion asks for V.'i.ooo pmuilnilon. where only about 

inks to is. seven months ago there was a con- 
busln.si* men. the council.

0 fishing b

propsts. -Mrs Cnlh..rino 
ol Otto Oriel, *u(s;rinlei 
m-hools, f. ll .kud Inst night 

1 of Ilev .lohn .lustln.

Clinrltol.l.'up the rirer.

ana. FMb XC-,Bait»a Irtodorw 
hrt |urt paid Im

oaewtory buiUiBg fet a aorthn 
urb, apraoding pvrt a wMs .p« 
ground. Ob hia inaUUnos tha daod 
aUpuiataa that ha ahaU hava 

y. jeweU and othor volu 
found OB the preauaua.

The house was built a oaotuiy 
ghsdf ago

Um wore of 1BX3 and
Urge auBB of

moaity, port ul (rhfeh hu iaveated ia 
gold and precious aUmea la ^
last yuars he was ia coBsUal dread
of roWsaw. never left the houe*. and

l»t», but aa iaersua of aevwty par 
t»ot over IDO*. Xhe ■—y—

owr 11,^« 
with ll.los, whae the ^
«>**» ^ asrt io,aaa.

F«nn«rBttnM
•A«aln VictorioiM

^ Voiaa. lo,*,, Frt. ^

U in 17 mimatm art

twb la V miautea 
mhiuuei art 40 a

TOM WEATHER.

life weather to otocagr oa the Wart 
•Stoa eoartoad Wgh triad, pro- 

Rola fart hart trtsral wrtt rt

ObOVB I
ia Mmaitoha. 

Fottarta f«r 80
work with bticka art’*., Sotunlay. 

mortar so he could open hofes la his I Victoria art Mdatty; 
walU and cloea them again art ao freak aoolherly wiods. i

Uungariaa whom Dietrich had 
befriended showed hm gratutude 
giving a picture to htoi. to I

i tha (Hart drove . noil fe the 
wan. The brick ielt out. m

* fuU of euierolde. briUiauia, 
gold chains, aaufl txixca and riaga. 

Disirtch asplolnad that thfe wa 
ne ol the many hiding places i 

which bo kept bla property. 
xUier Dietrich died his leUUves 

•PPed aU thswwlfe and found 
tome valuable'thiags. but oartoialy 
not alL

Dfetrichfe only ckUd, a daughter, 
hod married Prince Bulkowwvi. . 
croxy Pol*, whose extravagant Uv- 
1«% Olid contempt for Uw poased to 
hU son and hair, the preaert prince. 
Aa the latter aoverol times endaag- 
ered th* livea of membera of hia 
family and servonU he was placed ia 

private asylum, but oacaped, and 
baa since speot hia life u loreigB 
travel, and he cannot return to Au»- 
iria. This, no doubt, is wfay be sold 

big hou»i in Vienna.

ol Hie ('nliiiiiMa street German li 
church at I'nion Hill. N. .1 

w-h,-n insinuation of officers of 
rhrlstian Kn.leuvor

-er IsinisJ.

ihirh was
Iho formation of a -Ifin.HOO" club.
Hie k1.-B U'lng tn Inereaue the popula 'cott: 
lion to ihni fiipire'Within five years. |man. 
i.ilure of I.Vi.OOn a ,ve*r for five 

utoi>t.-d the "follow up"

HOCKEY MATCH.

mother bock«y match between the 
lAidlca High School mat Hockey 
Club will take plare fo-morrow aftor 
noon on Uw Cakil.mian grouads at 

p.m.
Tho teome will ploy follow* 
High School-Full Backa-Missoe I, 

Shaw, B. DobesoB,
B*<k»-A. Webb, V. Olbaon, P. Eo- 

Chsdwlck, F3ul-

ithiwly wind*. unaetUrt »aJ

eartoriy art soutbarly wimfe, 
tUd sad mild with rofe.

Local T'amperaturea. 
iilnferi .___

W. J. Nmrmaa, of 
»r A Compoay'a Lodyemith iteio 
ualUd ia marrtega ia Victoria 

Wednesday to Mirt Pa*rl Fiaymo. ol 
Uiot City. The wedding took pUoo 

Uie prid* poreau. Hr. art Mrs. 
wmaa wiU tok. ap their (ortfeocs

SOARED THE HIKERS.

“seUtod.*’"**
FBrBl̂  B. 0., Frt. IS.-Thi owfe 

put of the Coal Creek colUety ho* 
been ■ aomesrhat curtoiM for tha 
post week hy tfc* breokti« down of 
the haulage engine of No. 9 miaet 

hlcfa preveato more Uian oas dfeU. 
m of that mine rmn being worfled. 
Lart night Eo. 9. settled, gad IkU 
tttllng was accompanied by pbrtaak- 

.•ne jrtlch fed the men oo rtMt<*h« 
^ time to cease work mid go hoam. 
There wo. ao iteagrr, howeww, to be

1 fay the hi 
orking as u

AT THE nOTEXR.

pmvinre fpiu-nil- ■ ■ ""•• 'nr loiitiw up
h m" I *•' "•* work of removing^^ficlai orswniralion planned the expen- 

» "*1*1*1 miiiiral obsiructions lo s«|m m a.vstera of ndvertlsinir. As a result
end ol their fi™t adverllslnir. In four op- 

pllratlons they got 1.7-TO enquiries.

men. U .Robinson. J. Ramsey. 
Hmkey Club-Pull Docks-Mliaes M 
John*. L. Coburn. E. Trtgue; Half 
B*ck*-G. GIbeoB. O. lowla. 8. 
Toodraaa: Forwonto-L. Prtoatly, A

Hotel Wllaon.-W E WlnUrmnte. B 
eat, R E Wcatcott. W A AUan. B 

J r Sdbtt. A V Rofafea 
f.'i” ^ Oorteoa. J p Stalntoo. Vanco*.

. Burris; Half ver; A J Mptt. Him Mott, Ifentfe:
----- « Tho, Harrison lake; J J

JcAnsloa. J S Drysoo, New t 
r. J Fo ......................... ........

. C. Rat*. Mre. Webb.
Shepherd.

Mxa Locks, aa*

........ - Foreyth, Alhernl; T K ^
Baytat. Barclay Sound; A O Camp- 
iwll. Toronto; 8 T Sutton. CBy: W 
T Risk. Vaneouver: A Wllliama. Vk>- 
tori*.

The Windsor House.—J Prentice. R 
M Kalberg. H DreBrirty. Fred. A 

deon. G B Ixnrry. Vancowww. 
Munro. W K Fhnrtoa. J O 

^irtln. Victoria: Copt. Bgrtm. 8S. 
Titanto; Judip Baniaao.



m
Nanaimo Free FrmB. Friday. Febrnsry 16,1906

©auttimo free

». AiauaTTB E

Md ThoBiM lAWMa’a 
ifa oad piotaMBqa* d««rtptic- 
rfM. tram Bvtte, publbbaa i 
tone te »mitoar » Ma^ 
BKiBtla SCO «M wad wtih to- 

. UmU it is «riafrapkiesll7 sa- 
•d froB Xov York tkst H. H. . 
rs. »ko to St Ite koto of tks 

I Sopiar tttMt ol Mo»-

ft wMh Mb tkroBBfa tki<^ portoB 
m .................................. ... ttoilr ns

Spring Miiligery Opeging I
‘ Saturday, Feb. 3rd, 1906

; Complste Stodt of SPRINO MILLINERY direct by Express 
From the East

IETA oordisl wvitation islettended
to the Ladies to ca’l and inspect our

Opening Stoc:te'-----
MRS. M. L. MASTERS

CommereW Street, next Doorto Jas. flir.t <Oor Grocer."

«r Mtosttos. isstlttit.*! hy the 
^ossvM tossris) teterBts hi 
oeSBUy, tor so lend a psriod. as

( to tbs OsTBsa

tnuk OetoBMa' Oaietototy.

Money
SaversI

Men's Tweed Suits-odd 
wm, rog. fiaOO, special 
price. ».00 a Suit

Men's Tweed Pants, reg. 
price. 12.00 a pair, special 
jwioe, tl 26 a pair.

Men's Fancy

il mlt-trainsd to-

* Id tos alas, sad at ti

^Atthepi«>4f-::.:i
.:r;'.^'yonbayforIc8S-«

' ttca that a tosttog poses has bssii 
' ccndMitod until the tenna of the 
* deal wtueh to batog asgoltotad fr.

A We harsa beaulHul aw-rt-ji 
t mant Ot U c ebiYO in our win- 

dow it is the bett good* ot 
the kind mads. l

Frameaafsall solid Nickel); 
gilver, hami eoidered and f 
Qoairnple Flate<l with Hter- i 
lingSilrer. I.ining*aieCrownJ 
Derby, Wedgewood. Royd 
Bite and Uold Chita 

P ioei are lower than Amer- 
ican toh meial g ■ode.

B W. HAROIMQ
, Watohmsker and Jeweler'

nerr Von HacowiU, the Bret 
ntoa delagaU of Oenasny's riew 
the Moroccan poiiee qneetloo pro
ducer an «Bllont expiwion of the 

legate and In con- 
prasonl Knmch attitude 
aitusUon at Algeciraa

tBTe mada Cbsmbertoln'a Cough 
Remedy n larorits with the mothera 
of email chUdrea. It quickly cures 
thetr coagha and cokto and piweeou 
any dangw of pDeomonla or other 
-mrious coDBqueaoes. It not only 
ooTB croop, but when given as soon 
as the eroupy cough sppesre will prw- 

the attack. Ptor sato by aU

GIFT Tp AUCK.

> stares oat his a

. ■ "a'tonintfd »T« itttn     «>-*.—i-
COT Macs .. n omOT, M nOT

■■■• •» as Bpsratw to that

This road Is Ulerally
hang to lha air UU a rgiMsr s wto>- 

the etovatsd hamtot 
wiUi the valkv b—th 

of a seriB ol strong nastal- 
ito oUrtss. which hoU ths rails sua- 
JMsd to Bidair. U was dea 
by M. Yahtoau. This to asar 

to Aldog so that oiw can 
out fatatiy U hs cares lor that kind

toington, Phb. 15-’nie personal 
gin ta Emperor William of Germany

rived at \ a. It is a flnely 
bracelet of rare Talas, 

will be presented to MiB Roosevelt 
eUhsr today or tomorrow by Am
bassador Speck Von Slsmburg.

A dolanm
For The Ladiei

S Usaiy mod other 
■UB aaC Atoo- 
d to the slart-

UM>; tart -to, thsBtoBtoW 
.” ***—*«■ “d-kwl ths Aaaedada

^ to htonsT.

1 tUAIilUto UiU fm Miil. 
HOook. iUmd, BJeedmg. Protrud

ing Pik*. Uruggi^
to retuno moony 
sihiM' laiis to oar

DIKS AT POST.

to Msa., yiab. U—WhOa tw-
« to aa alarm early today, 

®Md Wb. T. CbsSweU. of the Bos-

aprtog say that plain goods of Mght 
wiU oaqueationably 1^ in 

Id: with the exoepUoa ot the 
roratad suitings to gray raix- 
and certain other etylea that 
xlmats a fancy and ywt difler 

little to effect from plain ww 
Smtlags of unobetrusive effect

DUoouNT A piis uEarr.

-srsrt
»«Hl ‘Qmd

rhaiuaauem of the masU^ 
-B-4 hy applying ck 

malB two or three i

AHAWttobsEi 
TM ax^ who has acqmrmt tb- 

t^haeplag OB hand a bodto ot
----------— tough B.

immmt «

lo mktA^SS^'ZTmJk^Mhto aeu guiofclr carud hr lla uos.
----------- ^ocy Of cold to.

aad il givai an
<i€ crottp^ 

1 ptmwmt Aiteok.__

_ r factor in 
Um retail asBtog than last year, but 
ths bulk of business will unquealion/ 
able be abseebed by plain goods. _ 

Advance orders for cream mohairs 
Bd aetgea have been so large as to 

exhaust Urn vUlble supply. in all 
11ns the Indications, from a fashion 
•tandpolift, ars to favor of whits 
and light absdsa. JUght in both co
lors and weight is the slogan ol 
laftoioB lor apring, sue the demani 
to aU claasas ot dress good follows 

trend.

BasUsts, aJhatrosa, challie, wool laf 
lelU and silisd fabric, hav. had a 

and also hsn-

vsry well consMered.
Chiffon broadetotha coaUnus to 

tsUont posiUou; they have bean 
well fakuB for spring, nnd mnnufsou 
ursra nrs preparing for another 
«—Jul fail season. It to conomtod by 
good authorhiB (hat thfia wUJ ba

Plhin voiks aad soltoB hnvu bean 
«1>-U»sd ahd har. Imen a Inct

■tapis colors and bUck. .

prafarred. This is easily explained 
by the fast that tlght-fittlag gar- 
manU ars not usually becoming

ilgarsa, sad lurtlwrmoro 
are bs^ to dt.

Very deep flouno* are very rharsc- 
terisUo ol this season's petticoats.

ibroidsred effects in . both 
blind and eyelet styles are being 
shown to good ndvsntoge.

all indications leather hells 
wUl bs very popular. of the
Bovettlsa that are being shown are 
clouded alligator effects, flowered dn- 
signs and a lisard skin effect.

In aises from 2 to a years there 
re Bome emart little Knen 

que cosU, fuU length that fasten |n 
diagonal line from the Wt riiould- 
. Capos are quite proroi 

to some of these.
Long whlla and black Rlace- are 

iiSdoubU'i'ly the glove of fit.shion ;ind 
men eachow color, in Vtuv« 
wUts and bla«* iudiscrimi- 

natsly- with all street aad evening 
gowne.

ited combs are In excellmt de
mand. T'he Jewel set gomls' ha^o 
been having nn excellent call. Large 

in ilght colora., such as light 
sappbli.-; ninethysl. r...--. eU.. are 
being .-h..»pi a pnl< r. iiov 

There is a s.anil> in «n.-li dress 
goods. .Vlihough Miiiani Itg'i^ in 
fancies will un.jiie-liooabl.s iirevAil. 
other sl.xte* are MufC. brought out. 
These tend, more to >.trii». elT.v!*. In 
both satin and leno i«rmK.

NOTE.'.

Plowers will be used to a large'ex- 
Bt in niUliaery. A bumii iviir
aaee, each roae of a differ............o '.
in be very popular.
JapaiHwe ailka in general are in 

aleady roqiic#L as they 
doobtsdly be used for lining purpoww 
as well as f<w general wear.

Colons! waist coals are as populai 
• ever end bid fair to lie,e\'wn more 

iO» this spring, eeen though predic
tions have been to the contrary-.

Some ol the Japanese houses 
showing warp-print Japaueae stUs in 
modeat. pompadour d-signs. an. 
these are mreting with great lavor.

The popularity of the shirt waist 
suit of wash goods means ihi^t th.u’e 
will he a greater demand for wash 
petticoato. Thiwe are Is-ing shown 
in pinto and fahey ginghams, also

I chambrays. Beep flounce 
are good in these garments.

The Ascot tie which was such 
popular form some years ago. 
again ooming to the fore. DeHcnte 

rather than more positive 
colors will rule.

As far as hand bags are eoncemed, 
ths carriage baga seem to lead the 

Boine dealers report an in
creasing demand lor lenther

Thers is slwayw thq non-extremist 
to bo reckoned with, and for this, away'

, walK-jflam
I ried.aass of trade the two-buUon | ^ed. SheL'SS"’.i;’rxr'.rr:i.

in the Iront rank of novelty silks for. Mrarly Fishbum,
*' Collvdgv'sspring, nnu they are. comfHda«^r«-̂  

speaking, among the newest produt- 
tlons.

Statf Auonw.v. Franl

tioimj nputnlim 
e of various dii 
dchii

Many Serious Diseases.

Ic V catarrh. 
l,roat and hing 
atid

dan

-asea. ctoim tht 
,ld be avoided 

IS all -
f. E>. 
ml COB 
Id. and chi 
Is, and

1 and rendercyl r 
fresh attack. I>

■hitls.

nore 8crlotii'b.v 
o not risk your 
wh< n you have 

a cold. Chamherlaln's cough neme.ly 
will Cl 
velop.

' . morpL.. .
thirty yen 

tion hack of It. gained by Its cures 
under every condition. For sale by- 
all dru.ggista

Cl^angigj

Sleopeni on All TSwi..
Wha* -iTll.* K‘‘''nwam^^ might I TObtist C&t SetTiCe.

divid.d lluit the syiiil.ol stands

Mystery In
Girls' Ok

Aurora, lit., Feb. 1 -Two mys
teries. cenlenrs; os the T 
(Tub. an dritani/allon ot -\urora 

nci.dy girls, is cnguging Uu> rily 
Thev nre'
What dm-s -T. il K " mean ■>
Why do air Iho T. If E girls mnr 

ry so ndvnutngooiisly nnd why 
the inarringes secret 7inarrtuges s 
.Speciilatl.

■ p engaging ipiei 
glble progress ton tsg-n

■•Hi Ions, but
ntle ujwnril 
girls

t .d the

irriid or e 
.tiling Hf.rii 

rganleatii.n, which w 
slarusl a.s a dull of whoi.l girls. Is-^ 
cotns rompiasd cnflrely of young

vonst fort)' is eittsT 
gaged
Will L- the iwi

transiliotw in the |sust miiM o- 
and that each of the remninttig t 
tnmil run the pretwrilssi gamut 
flowers, recejitlons, charivaris, i 
throw-mg nnd old shoe .sbIiiIi-s.

This iiltimnlnni has Is-on in f<

> first piihlic 
i-nt to Iw si>r

«1 the precept of t 
beni, I 
hotae. 
ledge of
invitations mnit the ilay 
roemy. or eloping to anoth.-r city— 
Evanirton preferred.

Since the Rev. W. A. Colhslge 
mo\vil to Evanston that town has

was long f 
and has bo

I Dr Colled,

the most beouti 
one of the ncent ones to break

itrirtlons, when she slipis-d 
o Milwniiker, there met her

GOOD
MORNING!

Have you had your NEMO?

•a BMP B,!!!* fl-tos tn

»>0th pal, and tiark ahadeto Fancy 
voltoa hava cold, bat not to tha ax- 
^ hopad foe. Nsat jaoqnaril da- 

^ hav,besn wuU tnk-

’ abowiag of walklag

ttosgoo. at a Bsettog hsea
r adM, wlU t

^ mOT. but to Urns., aa I 
®tMr dres. good,. pUto dhet 

by

Wille Swao Soap

Kvanstoti. 
ttiss Emily Kelley, who married 

- ink Ketd, and Miss 
U>ui,

^ Canadian PaciStBailvij
Dally~8ervlee

To All Eaatum Pointo.

y/lfr nuirriSl nt home 
life to their frlisids in 
later seiiding out cards.

M,*; Cyra Culler, daughter of Dr. 
:. H CalUT. was the lost to bnsU 

li. E. I.y-lnws—nhe was 
Ever • “

.. la.

TliPougli Cars ’

It the syiii 
1 Eto-y " club, but 

e prmty girl i

. girto Wwluesday to Montreal and fW- 
—isAtunlay to Montreal

W. F. OF M.
The regular meeting of the West

ern Federation of Miners will be hiild 
In the t-res ITcb nail on Saturday 

jg, at T.80 o-clock.

For Tickets apply to
r MbCIRB, AgMt

,P. O. Box 2«.

E if. COYLE. ,
A Q. P. A.,

Vanoouv»,Ea

m
MEN’S 16-lNCH TAN CHIPPE- 

WAN SPORTING BOOT
B!o.-ht rs.ii, with drut.le r. ck osk 

Kdear.t l.p. Il ts s mviaMi tcrew, 
tlnege'1 ar j'.ml 'be lorei*rt a -d ho*l 

•ami I.BI rllver ejreles aid stod 
luoks. Tills lino will sttnl more 
rough nssge Ilian any bcotyun ever 
j.iil on vour foot.

J.\p.fKIEC9. LTD
VMICOUVES, I .C.

E. & N. Ry Co. 
Time Table He. J7.

Taking Eflect Saturday.
October a«, am

—Trains Leave Nanaimo-
Daily at 8:20 n. m.
Wmlnewlay, Sutunlny and S». 

liny at 8»^ a. m..an<l 3:15 p to
—Trains Arrive Nanalnio-

Diiily at 12:35 p. ip. 
We-lm-siny, SHtunUy and Sto- 

liny at 12.35 p. m and 6:40 p tog

CEO. tlolj^niEr,
DUL Frt. A Pa, Aiato

RE-OPEN r.D
laDaio Mjne Woria!

BOBT. J-tTEMBOBN
5^Wc aiv ready to receive 

Orders for Bicycle iC^'|iairs.

.Machinery of all descriptiiwi tt- 
Un.le.1 to. _____________

Gasoline and Marine
Eng^ines a Specialty.

»Bread Bread
. When you want the very h 
. llrealtolwhs.lintl,«City

E. J. DUGGAN'S
[Naaaiao Bakery)

uni tl 
. i Diet 
, PalurJay.

Sewing Machine

- ----------- ' and brUlUntlBB to ammo
_J« *u fMpBMl By <toi»> h**u beuB good aallm md alao two 

ton* BMaiw, toketa to nautral Mtod- 
ta^tolr iBrinklingof lln.OT.. 
*‘***"wlly blue aad grew eonddBa-

iVB. tB-« to oMctaJly de- ^ 
tknt the reply of Mr, BuefUt, ,

Drawing
Wm take place t riday, llSrd February. 

Paiticalars latei-.
rave your wrappers for premiums

Filin gri
Bawe Gummed and Piled. 

Haxore ground, 25c.
Brisaore Orounti while you wait. 10c 

worth Stnwt. next Soda Wat« 
WorksrGood Bread

Meat Pi,a and Oraam 
PufTa Every Saturdayl

JEROME WILSON
beotvii liiCKHT,

Victoria Cn't«cnt, Nanaimo 
Pl-ui.e IM.

OWW.-W

Juht received from England, ■ 
iarpt consignment of Foret^ 
Fl.)w< m. Wreaths, , 
fn»m $1.25 each up.

A. C. WILSON, FbotW. 
Coniox Koatl.

NOTICE.

apply I o Chief t
Ixindi ami Works for a twcntycB 

- I ysnr lease of the lullowito dr 
ilssl grnimd situaveif below tito 

mark, in Ilareloy Sound. fortbelB 
poHc of oyster culture:

THACT I -Starting at a pM> a 
ire of small Iwiy at South 'Bs* 
mer ol Uaync Itoy, thence soett 

(I0> chains across My; than 
lowing artruml shore of boy t» 

iKjint ol comin.-ncement and contain 
ing fifteen <t.r.) acres, more or hB 

tract If -That tract of ttW 
land in Conor Possage, Toqoorttoe 
iH.r, lying Is-twren Lot ftS5 (Oyfto 
l>asel nml f-ot .-IS4 tOyster LssW, 
nod ^ontnining Ofty (.Mij acres,

“tU.ACT Ill.-Sinrting from ftot 
iith of Cascade Creek, VtfO 
h't. thence throe (3) (toto 
ith.-rly iHrection. thence IW 

(lU) chain* In ah easterly direedto 
ihi-nce four (4) chains in a norttofff 

Ion; thence round shore W 
of romm.nrem.vit nnd conlato 

Hoc four (4) orres, more or leB.
Dnled lh<. o.Hth .lay ol JmOOtJ. 

n«m. an.l sign.sl
A. UnVELAgt'E 
E .Mumis,

HOWISTHIS WHATT
Wh)! 1 can give you a HORSE 
blanket lor $160. Would YOU 
care to make them at that price?

C. F. BRYANT 
The Enierprlte Harness Store

------- l icuvU --------

JOSEPH M. BROWN 
-------------WATCH MAKBB^______

Always Rememb^ the Name

$>satoi,|.e.

i .axative ‘Rromo Qninute
ComaCcMiBOiieDay.Cr^iBTWo. ^

^ on Bos, 3Seu

Ths RMfulmalt mad Nanaiae BO. 
way Comiiaiiy will apply to the pv 
UaBeat of Canada at Ife Bit i» 
Bioa for aa Act oxUailtag Ito tlffl 
lor commencing aad complsttaf • 
oxteMloo ol Ita mala lin, to 0«i^

and opevats ___________ _____ -
to a polot at or near Campbell Blt« 
alao a branch from Ife main «B M 
or near Dunraaa vU CowIckM Vto 
ley to Albeml aleo a brwock b«B » 
point at or near Engliabman’e Bit* 
to Alberal Canal aad a brmato tm 
a point at or near Comoi eto Olto 
berland south westerly '
Canal and giving the Cc 
oral powere to eonetruet 
and for olhar 
Dab

.TS3C
v’lriortir^Mtk diff *•

rr, IPOS.. r. aALsnimY, ^ 
Itocretanr B. * »• W

lyiiss E. dobeson
IM.lrtccmcot Iie>*I Acstssrl _

Will givs lessons la Vocal 
Fhraslag. Management and P**”

Utjkt* aim IB^ItooS

WEI
rot wichlBWT, MW irvt. hfmM.

Mun* Bl
Vancouver Junk CoiBP«y„ 

Offles. 407 Cortov* SireA VasSiriB 
A COLOIEIIO. Il«r.



Tty Igain for Health 
Gin Pills Will Cure Tou

OR MOWEY WErUNDEO

„d Some <m*
^ihcmt rclirf.- of mne yon «, db. »oo on U» Mou,?liy ..

"5Wi'.‘Ss-.:i ^
CIMPIU^. Rema«h.tbe«y,:_^
^ •... r>n» Ca •otaerl,. M... b. mtd,

»k«wl I.
I hR'„........n....

(M(t.«l) WH.1.IAM CCMWTONH. d<
note ll«t Mr. Cummtone nM only ‘" <*ne muS*^ ‘*‘‘‘“*

louid q^ck relief, bul ••belicre they BI«o»d U tfcnt one of whom

:sa“l>r„^-'s.?-g5
yiU3.« . poeitlre cure for «]| Kidney th«, fortbiri.h. *«»
O^e. tbM we wUI let yoo te« th«a fa the „„ who crte.h

n.»e .nd eddj«.. end W1 f, SS?‘",:^th''r^„r™'^y5o™“^L‘'’i:.r
ji-rcK

mxs free of charge. Gin PHla nre cclveth hla nnHrfe-TT'*^"'’'**"s &“'“ rrsrir"*
TNt aoci onuo eo. • nni.Mu^« I nie*«i (, ,K,|uirian who ‘ cwn

n m:PH,KK- iuuTir~ ,*hrrh^;.‘'^;h^.t'’::ir‘^“o SuZ'*-
... nalru. ,„ Be rfvnlTc:" '’* “>’“«*> »'-

the manufacturer who
Xcw York. JVb. l.'.—In tho 

that MaglHtraie Wahlo roomved 
Yorkvik’ Iiolirr caurt today r_ 
k-rfer from Knglnnd enclurdng \a 
.iilar that made the 
noiite. The clrrulnr 
.■us|,-.i ihiiig tn the worhl to gratify 
the wi(4» of the tutnnta who demred 
to hate aona In-alead of daughu-tw. or 
gtrla inatt*ad of liova.

Mm, S. J. 1^011 ia the« one who and 
• nil the circular to hia honor. .She th.nn 
gitea h.r addreea at No 67 khrmwa I Wor 
Hoad, khllowneld. Mutiri 

Mm

Ihe w)ll «

nglnnd encloaiog \a dr-| Hlewnl in the lawyer w^""^! fool 
,de the magialrate take the ludve, end ..doddle th^ iu« 
Irrulnr anid It waa the he ah.ill get hire

ling in the worhl to gratify ent. „f wtollh ahuM come unto him 
of It* tMirt'OtM who dMlrMl i».-------^___ __ .. . .

for they ahall have a cuahtoned
great choir ahulf^ng unto

f laiHl 
•Ut

. way 
ahe I

there U no 
an m an 
children.

ami re you
In tho world that can In any 
iulliK-ntW the M X of children ' 

wr»te.
ra fiatt claima to f« 

aial onl.v exfKin.nl of the law which 
governs the determination of 
Arconling to the rtrcular. aht 
rvodvid i.'rmiseion to grve the 
and Rd.lreeNis. of amiual women who 
will ronnnii from their own ezfiet 
once the unTniliiig ' resulta of cot 
pliance with her Instructions.
.-l-p to the present time." al 

antes. "I have not had a failure."
Mrs Pratt .lid not tell how id 

could accomplirfi the profiortioning < 
••aes. She dhl not raplaia that id

or, and she added i

ra,-.:!

Uia Oxford Uanclng Club have chaag- 
ad the night of their midweek d 
Until further notice the dance _... 
ba held on Thuiwday nlf^t In place 
of Wedneeday.

liOSKS KOUTL’XE /
Two Seiwiona ol a Weatom Bank 

Pnaident Coat lliiii Much?
Now York.-Feb. 16.—Broadway 

diacuaaing toniglTt a game of chi 
that plao-d all prevloua exfiloiis 
the kind in total aclifiae ITiro 
^lette w.-re the gniiH-s indulged

waa of a—.......... .. .........
the conclusion checka 
tisfying everj- liability 
Inisirrwl. F.sttmates o 
won and loet var.v from »J.VI.isM) lo 
$«.VI,H.KI. whh I how w ho diould 
know willing 111 necept the grtel-r 

right mark. 
ipaU. nccording tc 
Wustern bank pr.-si 
it. whoHi. fortune b 

linnti.l at many millions. Ilf 
once nltainul some puliti.nl promi
nence In his native etate. The other 
principal Is ahid to have Iwn p 
known New York gambler. The 
ter. it la nnslIfM. lo say. was 
winner

-------- was a Wi
dent and rapilalist, 

.1 at

took place in a house which the t 
trlcl .\ttorney hnd Ihoiighl he 1 
clowfl 'rhe place'Is now olus 
however, since the irvenl big Im 
•cllun In faro and r.nilctie. Pa mi 

|| prolmbly Im nblo to ret

In Tbe Sporting Arena
pkdk.stiuam.sm

famsi. bos nskiKl the'r ,. .
*nd nr. Osl.-r of rhlurofonn tiieory 
f*me to firtKlutv a n.nn who can dis- 
tanen him In a IlMSi-milo roiilest.

The "I>.p|s>r" will I* .'•« .v-ars old 
In June, but he fwls w. .voimir Ida d..- 
fl ia mblresaed lo both the Okl an.1 
the New Worbis. Not only will the 
velernu underlake to .lefeal «ny 
y.iUngiT oppon. nl but he (eels certam

■ov,x>t«mn da.\a.

Chamberlain’s
COUC. CMUU AIO

DiarrhoeaRemedj

Wfaaw ladDosa wlA wn»w 
mtmmafafapl..—

■•w. n aigy gara Itta.
r»i0B.S5 0«n

and thy
full of trouble 

nio ye mlnlstem who prench 
Ighf^ cosjef, ^r ^ye shall he

mbir.v ahall not I 
r nnsls.

the slrnlgl 
tiimtsl d.ii 
ami y.)ur 
clent lor .t

unto ye workers of iwfon 
ye shall have mu>-h coxal Ion of 
“ I men will s,s-ak all aanne 

I ngninsi ih<m.
Vtw unto ye fioliiiclnns who 
govern wiwiv and make just 

f.ir ye shall soon lie cast out,
Jour caiver shall look like a Dale.

Woe unto ye who on- me.-k and low
ly of spiril, lor .voiir voice shall not 
^ heaM inJlhe counril chnmlier, n.4-

Woe unto .ve .murhanl, who seek
It lo Imal your customen
all see the multitudes fiai 

the ..ther tdile.
Woe unto ye who toll for tbe goml

Mapla Leaf naadng Club -Not 
la ghren that after thU date no c 
except oiemhera will Is. admitted ™

ligetice in entertaining the ord.-nl of 
' ring ami 611,nr He subwrits* for 

e lending fn.*,on jou 
votes an hour evour evert- ei 

In those r
s grinilingagony lo women when 

at Iheir iiioinrs ho rnllb-s 
Pa.piin s Int.-sl triumphs th.- newsot 
millinery wonder, of ferilo or the 
gown wimc primeae wore at the 

1 talk ol costumes and 
which moat 
o popular 
carwl.v can

Photos — I-ast thnneo to have 
thorn Uken at the advertf.sing price 
of $.1,00 per doreo (nvular $.6). To
day ...................................
Schei

»5).
Monday. Feb............

•nek. the photographer, opp Bank

.Mark Twain Tnlka .About he Truth 
and Young H.mkefeller.

New York. FVb. 15.—neapi'm the

premier Ilarou Muiichuiisn. eT 
y. .Murk Twain declar.Hi 
s aiiniwrHnry diuner n(

1T.SS flub iho other even g 
•lohn II llockefcllur. i . . iild leech 
him niithiiig in Ibe vcri. I'V i :c i 
Mat.iii.iil givw out of f cl.
Mr. fl.'iTwiis said, ti..t 'c b.vJ !• 
Iloo.k'd wlih leMiTs n.lling att.'nlo'n 

cold

young It 
city lo

"My utikm.wu corr.-s 
gestisl ihiit it w.Hil.1 
idea if I should attend Iho i

t« lalg- 
a iKul

l•■nm M.ni.-lhliig alKiut 
truth." the genial huniorlst i 

hroii.l amik-. ".Now 1 k 
young Mr. H<w-l.e|elkT. and I appr.- 
cinle tite fart that he Is fully 

teach If Bible class I
but when II

s old and I am a venty 
es me ttvice ns well no

Irty-n.
Th,

IU> truth ns hr Is 
Mr. Clemens did nut arrive until 

nfi.T the ••ntiiig was over lie laiin.-h-

ngninst 
he wo 
entire Ims f»nflrrh- 

In the story .d Georgo Wnsh- 
[•fon and Ihe ebis-rv tnsv 
-The rens<m his fnlher was pn.udis fnlher was pi 
him." Murk 'IXvain said. "Is 

It he tol.l tbe Inilh. but hecanse 
knew enough not In tell a He 

where a Hu would have Is'-n Immo- 
dinlely il.'lr.-tisl " .

The marvelous clerlfy with which 
oiing Oeorre look fn Ihe situation 
nd saved 1h.> dnv was what. Mr. 
lesnens said, nind^ Ihe rider Wash

ington proud

anfurday Night—The twenty round 
ixing contest between Emmerick 
d Rutter b, Ihe artuia of the Athio 
: Club building.

We have Ulked so strongly 
about “Fniit-a-tives” being a 
liver tonic, and enring Cons-

ijtbat
some may think they are not 
for anything else. Well, they 
are, “ Fniit-a-tives " are a 
grand, good tonic for the 
whole system. One “Fmit- 
a-tives” tablet three times a 
day, makes rich, red blood 
and firm flesh. The same daily 
treatment and a sensible diet 
takes away dyspepsia ,and 
gives you sound digestion, 
and. good appetite. “Fruit- 
a-tives ’’ clear the skin of 
pimples and blotches—make 
the conplexion fresh and 
rosy. Get “ Fruit-a-tives”— 
take them the right way— 
and see how you improve.

5QC. abox. At all druggist

COURT HOUSE. VANCOUV5K.

The Ooverrmient of BritUh Ooli 
bin Invite Aixhitecie to eubmit o 
petltlve dntgns for a new Court 
llouae. which It ie propoeod to 
H Vancouver. D. C„ at a coa 
;xce«dmg S150.UU0.

The drawingC, addresKd t 
Hon. the Chief CommiaiiloDer a 
peracritied "Ucsign, Court llouiw, 
Vancouver," are to be lient In on or 
before Ihe luth March.. 1VU6. ac- 
compankd by a spocifleation and re
port.

Tho drewlngin aprelflcaUon ai^^r

motto, the axithor a 
bring mclosMl In a blaw aoaled en- 
vrlo|ic a-curoly attached to tbe drnw- 
igs imhraitted.
The drawinga ahall Incluite only a 
oor plan of each Boor, auction and 
wo elevationa, and ahall bo drawn 
0 an eight acalo. The oecUonai 

fiarta of the walls shall be blacked 
■to. and the elevationa shall be in line 
only in Ink. No etching or coloring 
of any kind ahall be permitted 

The accommodation ahall con.'
(1.) IkiikT room; (U.) Police 

; f3.» Six cellspsrtn 
.Agent a offlc*; (6.) 
ks-lor’a office; (fi.: 
partnamt:
Full Court

a ahall con.'.lst of 
Police Ue- 
4 ) Timber
r and

ce; (fi.) Agriculture Uo- 
(7.; Aaaire Court; (8.) 

■t; (9. ) County Court; (10.) 
Chambers Court; (11.) Small Debts 
Court: (12.) Six Judges' rooms;
(l.T ) narriatera' room; (14.) Law 
Societ,v Library; (15.) ShertIT'a of
fice; (10.) Regi-Strar Supremo Court 
office, (17.) Registrar County Court 
office; (18.) Tax Cost office; (10.)

Mibcr's room: (20.) Grand
[im; (21.) Petty Jury room; 
itiwasea' rooms, (23.) Care 

taker s quarters; (21 ) Land Regi*-' 
(2.A.I Vaults tor Court

■A\\ - *

; 2^: -
records; (2«) Water clo.seW. At.

It Is suggmied that the loind Reg- 
latiy office shall be a separate fire
proof building, and therefore lha de
sign shall show it as an annex on 

lilting. The 
Ihe other 

11 offices not
•siionding <

ireclly connected with 
The design shall be so arranged 

that additions harmonizing with the 
irigiiial building can bo mnito os the 
mbiic service may retpiire It.
The drawings shall Iw judicatid 

upon by Messrs. Darling and I'ierson 
of Toronto, or by ihe Prrsid.-m of 

oroiito Institjle of Architects 
design placed fir>t by the judi-

Tbe
sell to erect the building 
the designs suhraiUeil.

The Bite of the ph>posed building is

of the C. P. R. Hotel, 
gin street and Robson 
south and Howe street and Hornby 
street on Iho west.

C GAMBLE, 
ibljilic Works Engineer. 

Lands and Works Department.
Victoria, B.C.. 10th Feb. 1900. td

Hotel for Sale or fient
The well known ‘ Hotel Ladysmith, 

furnished, also with bn 
or rent. Fo. 

o Mrs. Annie 
Block," Lndy- 

raot

thoroughly fui 
and fixtureo, f 
particulars a; 
Stevsns, "Si 
^ith, B. O.

Tlje Central 
' Restaurant

t* H. PHILPOTT. Proprietor. 
OPKN DBY AND NTQHT.

THE SNOWDEN
----BOAROINO HOUSE-----

......NICOL 8TBECT......
Excellent Table. Well Kurnislieil. 

Eleelric Iighle.1.
Kates-$1.00 a day; 123.00 s month.

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Director

FOUND-llunch of kej-s. Owner c< 
have some by proving property ax 
by paling for this advl. 13-

ruK BALEl-A frmdsd Jaraar Cow 
and Calf, newly calvad Apply John 
Uaooard. rivwAers Lata. |iMf

baern. frsah sod smtkfd na- 
ssfss; many vsrietiss of Uysr 
sndotfasr paddings; pm Iwd 
pork produeu gsosndly. Ws 
hsvasbool oTsrytidiig to U» 
pork line an»pt tbs brisUas- 
Ihe brnab psopto toke em of 
thoto. Wbsn bog bnatiiv 
oulbam.
QUCNNSLL-A SONS

23 CASES

GOOD SHOES
JUST IN AT

HUGHES’
iQcubators

------ axd-------

Seperators

Now IS the time to see abont youi 
Inculiator and Sejiarntor. We have 
the wtirld lamed
U. S. Separator

— and tlie—
Chatham Incubator

fySee Window Disnhiy of 
Separatow, Incubators and Brood-

W. H. MORTON
VicUiria Crwfcent

Nenaimo Marble Works

MouumcntJj, Tablets, Crossei 
Iron K ils, CopingB, Etc 

The Largest Stock of flnlihfid Moan 
mental work In Marble, Bed 

pr Orey Granite u>
Select from.

A. UENI)E1LSI>N. pKorRirrt.R

88CIBTT NWICES
li^lXjK. No. S, A. K. A 

Nstudi. ■ ;n tie ■ r x Wad nos

“’S’rlik
JOSEPH A.. BIUlWH.Sac 

Dolut; uiDti I-:, A. K. e V m

C. 1)ICKLN80N, 8««tao 
Box 282. laie, bone UI8.

I'euieiiuisl IXKlgr, .Nu. »,■, 1.
Mertiin UieuddreUuwi' UsU,t

F. B. Wairmiis.i

-----------)u« iiAUn. Hdvsr loal Ituculs 1
X. nusu in Uw curasian' RoU lha Ist a 
Sid WednasJays ol ■wh momh si 7du p. 
Jului g luaciDsn am oontlaliy invusu 

—xnd.
JHJR8. ANNIE BEIX, M. B. ol 8.

4

,o. 4, wiU be held 
n every alwriiate 
ivember tCad. UM

Notice is hereby given that I In
tend to spfily to the Board of Ue- 
ensing Commissioners ol the City of 
Nanaimo at the next sitting to be 
held on the 14 th day of March. 190«. 
for the transfer of the license nuw 
held by mo to sell spirituous and 
fermotsoil liquors upon tho premises 
known as the Nnnnlmo Hotel, sllu- 
nled on Lot .fi. Block LXI on Com- 
rocrclnl street In the said City of Nn- 
nnlnio from myself to John Mochnr.

Dated this 1st dny of February.

BOBER! EVANS.

itlee is hereby gh-en that at 
sittings ol the IJcem-irst Ct 

lend to apply to the Board
ere for the City 
Irarntfer of Uio

I Intend to apply 
Licensing Coniinis, 
of .Vnnnimo for Ihe ti

license I ........ .........
liquors St the Vendome Hotel

(Tl! Block Fifty-four (fit) to Martin 
if the City of Nnnnlmo. 
this Ist.dhy ol February

HENRY REIFEL.

retnil I 
sel! liql

Woodliurn. I 
NnnRlmo. 

190a.

tnTl^£“^ow“’Rihr™ ■ ei 
r JOJAIST o tuiuenoliix b oveui 
Visltiux Hrethren are inrilsd.

bOUlElJJDI' KEBftKAH.-M_____
LoJgi, No. S, 1. U. a nice tn the Ode 
r«;Jo»»’ Bab evenr alloniate Tuealsy si 
7:SU.yd  ̂tronj^aj-eu^llia. Vtouni

Ajfku Bell, Honra^

Nanaimo Lodge, He. 4. Kidgbte ^ 
Pythias.—Meets every Tueedoy in the 
Free Prase Hall. “ - . -

. F.-fonrt General Kll
II miet in the KnrreUrs’ 
ret

- I. of T„ Nanouito Uxlge Nomeeu 
every 1st and Srd Monday In tbe Uooii
-r^^Cck. Vunting mShsrf'eS^lolb

H. MoHai, 8. C.
W. J. Bkowb. bee.

C. O. W. ti. tt.-Liiu)-»ii.iti, lAnip, bo 
ISi-Meeuie W oodn,su e MaJ, Lodywui-t

IV Kriilsv evridiig at 7 .*) o’clock. VUil
Wooduieti tv.diolly Inv'tM.

K. D. l ELKICY, C.C.,
_____________ f. H. IH MMINO, Clerk.

liMla.MubS OK IHK I 
-nAlino f'ircle No. I2b—MreU 

evirr »Ileni»ie Thundsy, coi
Jan. Till, IMH. At Korreters'llali. ---------
msmbrrs re tonllslly iiiriied lo atianu..

MRS. 8. A. KENYON, Rw. 8ee.

th* Lodge Kocni, I'oninietctol Btmet, Na 
mine, liielhitn ul other IcdiisB ore oi 

dloily inriled to attend.
_________________ Ws. Mrt.iaa. Secretary.

true clue iakIko, UlyoT tbn VnUey, bo 
148. nievU ill I. U. U K„ HoU every alter 
Date KrtdAj-.CwmnieiicinK MnylUi^lujl.

CXA» roM, GaAXT.‘»ea

I U. K.—Loun Ueuauii, No. 786. s 
otrei ;i, the Kaxx Paisa UoU. every .trt 
Tn,.relay III the month.

J. 8hjiw BecreUry.

WKLl IM.li>N UK .VK —.Nu. 4. U A 
u D., ii.eeutbe Woo.l,u.„'a Hall, bstiy- 
■iiii’.b, every alien at- Weauev'ejr si Tut 
11. ni., ciiiiiieiicii.g .'•aicL let, llAJS. Vialt- 
liig btethren are ii.vited U Ritiiid.

Ms. I ao*B. .N. A..
V\ K. Uaivas be~

K. ul I-. DaBor Uus.a No. \ kI|» 
kueieeitiv fo'.iil tuliiiilay. ton u
7.0V. li., I;i02. ill tbe out raouiwe' ____
l,Ai-v.ii,-:b, h. c‘. viMTiao kriuiiT' tv

o. K.- ' loun Nsuolmo, Koreatera 
e, No. iHSl” niceie in UU) Koneleir.
...................nwh tb. aecoiul and fourt,

1 mull ill.
Ws. liaxsBrr, HeervUry. 
BiAftch ol il;e Above Lonn 

WodutaiUy III SAcii

cby giv 
.f Ih.- I

liAbjjlaaUoi. 
NV'Jureiille Kia

Nanoimo, for the trnn.sfi-r 
retail liquor license I now hold 
sell ll(|Uore nt the Vendome 
' City ot Nnnnlmo. situni

at Jai

Hole! 
ite on

|inrt* of JaiIs Tin (10) and EleveiK’ 
(11) Block Filt.v-four (SI), lo Henry 
IMf,-l n( the City of Nnnnlmo.

Nnnaimo. this 2Ist day ol Decem
ber, 190S.

ARCHIBALD DUNLAP.

•NOE 
Odd

. . Srd
each mostb at 7.80 

o'clock p. D. Vlatliog bretbren ora 
ioTlted to attend.

WM. DEE. W. M.
•JAB. MipjBL 8E0.

BOOK-KEEPING
Is laiigbt St tbe V. B. C. in a very thor 

•fical t ^toSr
- J*V6 

our

TaneoDver Basioess Collego
P. H. ELLIOTT. PrincipaL

oogh and maffiral way. _____
I,d, we ao^ld I ke lo have yon



to aU to attead, Durin« Ous 
tk ndution will tM givem by 
•MOO Of Victoria, and car- 

Kr. O.

. _______ M Stamp Studio haa oprced
, at FUtdMr Braa. oM ataad. Stamp 
' Phetoa for 3SC. per domo, for a fe«

Ekjr. have dacidad to gira op
lug tonight, in faror of the 

Maaa Haettng to held la Ua Ba|>- 
tbt Ohurdi nodar tha auapieea d the 
R«r>J Templan of IhmpersDca. 
aolo wiU be aung by Mra Davidaon 

, of Saaalmo, and Mra. Olaaaon tha 
, taJenbad elocutfoniat of Victoria will 
I recstta at the Templara’ Veeting.

which aelght e;veoWany prevent at-

Birlh.-To Kr. and hfra. r. Part- 
rtdo of Cuinberlaiid on Feh- ««h, 

■ ^ ,

•nte Cnmbarland Sohoal Board hge 
laced itaeU on record aa favorable 
o tha provincial gorrmment, prlnt- 

iiW. publlddng and aupplying aU 
ptamlbla achool hooka at a mlntaum

of their departure on an eitendod 
day. On her last trip north the 
Zopora brooght down onejiof the 
Wggeat catehaa at the aaason. having 
31S.OOO pounda of' halibut, thia re
cord being only exceeded thia aeaeon 
by the San Juan which had a cargo 

bar laat trip of 330,000 pounda.

PERSONALS

Kr. VamoD Stewart who kaa been 
wending a couple of weeka in Vic
toria haa returned to thia city.

Kr. A. J. Kott, of tha Femie ted- 
„er. accompaalrd by hU aiater, Kiea 
Kott. in aprnding a couple of daya 
In the city. Kr. Kott reporta buni- 
neae condltionn la Femie in a aatia- 
factory at ate end an increaning pay
roll in the dintrict.

Kra. JoJ 
Vancouver 

Kr. and Kra. O«o. McLaughlin of 
Cumberland were preaented with

tea aervloa on Tuea- 
day laat hy thair friends on' the ova 

in port for bait 
cieit to Scotland.

ting in Btrenuoua work in peep 
for hds Vancouver match 

Kareh let. Ua was on the mat 
» night Witt Hall Freer and in 
I lively go F^eer was unfortunate en

ough to have a rlh badly hrokaa 
half nrhmn and hmauer 

Bine had on him. 
» The break waa not noMoed at 
; time but the pate boeama ae severe 
. this morateg that Freer had to

a doctor when the diaeovety 
nude.

k Grand Orange lito.-On Kobday 
‘ Bight the Omnd^ii^ ChapteT^ 

tha British OotemMa Orange Aaeoci- 
ation win meet in thle city for the 

' tnmaaction of boetnean and also the 
inltiatlan ol new monbers. On Tuen- 
day moraing at 11 o clock the Grawl 
'A>dge L. O. L., win convene. Ono

riU be in attendance from all parts 
«( the province. The lodge vriU eloae 
ta sssakms on Weitecaday and on 

W^hwnday night n banquet wUI be 
t the WanatoTl^. In- 

I vttatione hare been extended to the 
^or and Ahtennen. Kagietrntc 

Ralph Smith. K. p7and 
"■------ to attend the banquet.

It ie that tae syatem of phyai-

- «c eehoola of*Ke^ ySi'*dity*to ^ 
I cover end counter^ diaease In prov-

without mat^ delay in th^ 
■1^ work, have served to check 

a to Ua cure of many minor

^ When once introduced

^Juje/^tSSen/
is a firm friend indeed.

The Korrii 
flret time in the cky Ia»t sight at 
the Central school. They worked 
quite entiirfactorily. Tim foUowin* 
acorns w«ua made:

W. J. KoAlten. 83; W. Wadding- 
toia 80; Dr. L. J. O'Brien. 80; B. 
Jonaa, 38; A. KaMoU, 37; Capt. Kc- 
Keazie. 36; C. Graham, 3S: R.
Adam. 98; L. H. Hill, 17; J. H. 
Wharmby. 15; H. Gough, 14.

FUOK VANCOUVER.

INwSS. Joan, Friday, Feb. 16.

YOUR

t. Kre. Wall. D 
■Nlcbolaon. J Allard. P Allard, K 
Azar, Kies Good, Kn Weeka. i{ 
Oillcoe, C Cully. E J Clark. A B 
Sraith,E Hwh. B Kacham. R Koore 
W Roper.

rnecel—Randle Broe, W Hog- 
gaij. J Hernaus, Ramsay Bros, J A 
McDonald. L Lealni. .1 Voung. K 
llugbe*, G Bevilockway, L Manaon. 
llom-er Loumlry. F J CIn 
.lohnrton* Co. W FI l

'Xla.e
“Oalite rtorc’*

Trousers
tile!

Let U8 make your It^ 
happy. Hnndrctls of futirH 
of h indnome new Tronaers 
an extr% pair of trousers 
will pull many a Coat an<l 
Vast through for a time.

The best trourer inak- 
era we know about, l>uild 
our trousers.

The 20th Century ami 
other gotxl makes — and 
yon can bank on them be
ing the beat in fit, <|uality 
style and price.

TrotMem from $1.00 to 
$1.75 and $2.50 to $000.

Big Overcoat Sale, now

LmlW Honiery. 
Ladiea' Umbrella.a

Tie Powers 4 Doyle Co.
Fine Blanketa.

School Convcntlon.~At a mnAlng 
held yesterday .. orniug all progratii- 
lue arrangctmuia were cumpluted for 
the eecona annual convention o.' Oh> 
Krillxh Columbia Aeeociaiiim of 
School Trusiere. The conwntion le 
to 1,0 hrk> on the lUth. 30th and 31 
inatant in the school lioard room. 
Victoria. U is hoped by those liv 
tersKled that tberu will -be a large 
attendance. It is cxppctcst that a re- 
preoeniative of every rural and city 
school In tbe province will !■« piw- 
eent. The o|ivninA .-.rsaion will take 
place on Monday oVening at 7 ;»0. 
For this and 8ub.se,iu. i.l sessions thu 
programme agreed uixm emlxvlifs 
8uggesliiin.s from nenrl.v all Uw 
eihooU in the province. »l"ssrs flan- 
ta. Uuennell and Meua.m mil Iw

[ STH.AYED from Ladysmith on or 
Blx.ul Feb rtlh lost an Irish Terri.r 
llitrh answers to the narm- of 'Nelli<-' 

tng marked N’o 3

Wantfsl—.4 .six or wvrn room houee 
for r-nt. Apply "X” slating rent 
wanU-d also loation.

W© HaTT©
The Kxclusive Agency*for the Nev

Williams’ Sewing 
Maehincsl

And will Hell
IS or will rent yon

you 
rent .

Jilachinent $200 per month

SuUflii's Stfire, Nanaiino, B. C.

mi
Is Required : 

Right Here!
0»e in sad exsaunc tmr stock of
Fnmittm., Stova^ snd Household

Yon wBl find

febPuaryPpIces
Are like genuiie knock oat blow 

{ttsDauIfivaa

»*WhyBot sdd year nsme to 
thotc sirmdy 'setisSed cMtom- 
«•’ of owsl

«!. H. Qood&CO]
1h»«il«irwdla.M»z

. VJ '
WILL ARRIVE TODAY! 

FLETCHER BROTHERS
Mttiio Dealeis, Obmmepcial St, Nanaimo B. 0.

m
D.SPENCEI^

[KAXAIMO] LIMITED

NEW BHOES
New “Queen Quality” Shoes for Women!
New Patent Colt and Vloi Kids for Hon|

' New Choice Shoes for Misses and Childr«El
We have the finest makes of Shoes in Canada or 

I Unitetl States. Shoes that have stood the tesU. 
i you’re not experimenting. Our position in trade 
1 allows us the privilege of choosing where we like—- 

what we Mke—nothing but the best.
Now a word on Staple Shoes — Staple 

! .Shoes—Bread and Butter Shoes—Shoes that on 
S worn hy tliousands. Unr prices has never bees 

(•oni[iete<l " ith. Why? Because wc have made our 
pri( i s~popular prices.

The Prices have won the Public—Onr
pojt'ilar priced Shoe.s fur Men, Women and Childrea 

i liave arriviHl. Th:;y will sell on their merit ofHoncet 
J .^hoes—good stock—low prices. Coni|>aro our prices 

iih any for

New Spring Shoes!
Fir."t con^igiiminl ol naw Dreaa Goods and Silk*, from 

Md knd Frat. «. WV think Ihxy are tte ix-Hl valuva aver pr»- 
k ilucd ill Nanaimo.

Fancy cn
thcr mlxluna. grn 

I and grwn'a; ■> pup 
Mlilrvn afor children a and miwtcs 

S|Hxrial gouci valuH ja-r
yard ............. :..................................asr

I’lain conk'd n.-pi-. a brant- 
iful wvaring lunt.-Ckal. a |i.'rl.Tt 
m.-ctprial for apnng nnd Mim 
nior; won't rat. h the diinl. All 
IVkpiilar khadlnga In brown, old 
man, grem 
gny. .tr 
I’lT yard

The lal.'rt N.-W Vork aa4 
Tana fud-bla<k and tridu 
Sh.'ppnrd riu-cka, 
pAre wo.d worelv.1 yarn, 
rorrrrt iib-n for wparat* tkiru 
rd>-inch I'< r yard .... *'

Vvw Silka. fnfleia'a (< 
and l.Inckf Mt-nx tlh-uz.

black and rrenlH 
d Ivory 
Sreoar

ahmlra.
nbling re 
t bInrV I

Our dr.-amnakmg <l.i)ar« nn-nt i* again opvn Wc hare ^mn4 
> c\p.-iire to makr thia dk-partment a great f.aiure in our boa 
ta Till) work U an guaranirexl. Mias E iV-rrlu in rhargw

FIlinAV AND SATfiRDAY KFEriAL,^. 
WHITEWFAU sale ■ CtmSET 3AUC

ttromplon'a I\ D.. Royal .Worrevlor. n A C and W. B., Am- 
' oriea'a loading corw-t. in. bickxl m this ania

D.SPENCER
1 NANAIMO] LIMITED

Your New Dress
f.ir that n.-w gov 
It cry ll. D).-Dlbcr WV 
iboul .voiir new SpHni 

hem in atock,
__________ da.Iy

Mils ^ J. SKCOOB^, Johniton Block, KanaliM 
Tht‘ Elite .MilliiK-ry nn<l Dn->s-Making 1‘arlonk

insure pr.impt aii.-niioii 
giinranloe all gonuanl* 
lint. |[cu.!y to^Wcur llatf—reioriil hundr. .1

a early 
A.Hk I 

oral I) 
t .Spring Millinery cxi»wl.d

FOR RENT.

Seven large rooms on First Floor of Free PPM« 
Bloek-snitahle for honsc-keepuig or.ollices. Apply

free PRESS OFFICE,

DO YOU' IIICCOUQH 7

- -n't youTrUo
drop# of .Norvillna o.-*B»oMlTr TZ 
got curwl—it never falla. rJu<,n-a 
Nerv-llino ta a pcrfi'ct trre».« r
folk, bothered with hlcc^? '“J
atomach gaa. Nothing

COitN IS DEAR

The loan of tlma and eoo6»rt4^ 
ad by a com makoa it daar ta 
Dotfar lavaat in IMteam'a Ool* ► 

or and cure Umt coro. 
ia painloM and acta is 
houre._ Ua. no oUiar


